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What does Palmera do ? 

We o�er a one-of-a-kind personal shopping service that will help you purchase the right product 
for the right price and have it delivered to your doorstep. We help individuals, entrepreneurs and 
corporates shop and ship from Dubai, UK, China and USA. We pride ourselves in providing quality, 
a�ordable products from trusted suppliers worldwide. 

In Dubai and UK, we are able to shop in stores of your choice, send you real time photos and videos
of the products that are available. This service is available upon request. 

Our unresistable services are ? 
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Which products do you bring ?  

We bring in a wide range of products 
including and not limited to : Electronics, car spare parts,
beauty and fashion. As long as it’s legal, we will bring. 

If we can’t �nd it, it probably doesn’t exist. 
Check out our website www.palmera.co.ke to see the 
varieties we have. If you don’t get what you are looking for, please share a custom enquiry. 
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Which countries do you shop from and the cost of shipping from each ? 

NB: Rates include all customs clearance, shipping fees and will change depending on the 
        shipping demands.

Country Shipping Fees Time Frames 

Air Freight Sea Freight 

Dubai $ 7.5 per KG $ 650 per CBM 3 - 7 Days 30 Days 

China $ 14.5 per KG $ 600 per CBM 7 - 14 Days 45 - 60 Days 

UK $ 12.5 per KG $ 750 per CBM 7 - 10 Days 30 - 45 Days 

USA $ 15.5 per KG $ 1000 per CBM 7 - 14 Days 60 - 90 Days 

Turkey $ 8 per KG - 7 - 14 Days - 

Air Freight Sea Freight 
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Are there any additional fees to shipping cost ? 

Yes. A service fee applies. 
This is for insurance, handling and repackaging. 
Suppliers will deliver goods “as is”- some may require extra packaging. 
NB: The nature and value of products determines the service charge 

These charges are included in the shipping and service charge. 
The quotation we issue our clients includes all costs. 
There are No Hidden Charges.

What about taxes and custom clearance ? 
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Shop in these countries Dubai, China, UK and USA via the following channels ;   
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SHOPPING 
Where can we ship from? 

a) Physical In-Stores 
Our team includes quali�ed personal shoppers who are specialized in di�erent areas. 
We are able to shop in stores upon request in these countries: Dubai, China and UK. 

We also o�er payment and pick up services -
We help you pay suppliers, pick your products from them and help you ship to Kenya 

b) Online via Your favourite top online stores  
Our personal shoppers will help you with the purchasing process of an item from any of 
your favourite online store and ship to your door step.   
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SHOPPING 
What is the ordering process using Palmera?

a ) Identify products from your favourite stores. 

b ) Share the product details and links with Palmera. 

c ) Get a quotation from Palmera. 

d ) Pay for the purchase of your products using 
       Mpesa paybill 4040901 or bank transfer. 

e ) Your product will be delivered in Nairobi within 3 - 7 days. 

f ) Pay the balance upon delivery. 

g ) Enjoy!!. 
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SHOPPING 
Favourite online stores in Dubai ?

General items 
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SHOPPING 
Favourite online stores in Dubai ?

Perfumes 

perfumeuae.com vperfumes.com

bathandbodyworks.aeeur.shein.com

sephora.com
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SHOPPING 
Favourite online stores in Dubai ?

Fashion 

panemirates.com danubehome.com

mumzworld.com homesrus.aerandbfashion.com

us.patpat.com
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NAIROBI - DUBAI

NAIROBI - UK

NAIROBI - USA

SHIPPING FROM KENYA 
Do you deliver goods from Nairobi to other countries? 

Yes, we ship to the following countries from Nairobi ;   
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Till No : 4040901 Bank Transfer
Credit Bank - Koinange Street

PAYMENT METHODS 
Which payment methods are available? 



Ngara Shopping Complex Office A4, Ngara Road
+254 729 882 008 | +971 55 120 4742

info@palmera.co.ke
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